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CHAPTER III.
The prologue over, the drama of my 

life begins. There is always a pro
tegee of seme sort, in which the key- 
note ef life is generally struck for good 
or evil, pleasure or pain. Mine is the 
episode of little Madeline. Much of 
the spirit of what has hèen told will 
survive is the events which !■ 
a beat to narrate.
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“I have prayed many a night that 

my father weald send for me,” she 
said, thoughtfully ; «and now he has 
dnne so, I scarcely feel glad. I am

nt advertising 
responsible cated thought?. If I bad no longer a- “It is from your aunt, my dear,” 

father to pay for my maintenance, she said ; then, looking at the letter 
what was to become of me ; for, as far again, she added : “She is year aunt, 
«s I knew, I had na other relation In I suppose ?” 
the world ? Puzzled by these thoughts 
and seeing no seletion to them, I could 
do nothing hat wait in eagerness and 
dread for what was to follow.

#**♦#♦**##I.
Madaline Graham faded at once and 

forever out of my boyish existence, 
afraid there is something wrong at I neither saw nor heard from her di. 
home. Shall you he sorry, Hugh, 
when I go ?”

At this open question 1 broke down 
utterly, sad karat into a violent sob.

She put her hando in mine, and 
looked earnestly into my face.

“I thought you would be sorry.
None of them will miss me so much as 
you. Wo hove been great fries de ; I 
never thought I could be each friends 
with » boy. I shall tell my father of 
you, and ho will like yea, too. Will 
you kies me, Hogh, and say good
bye ?”

I osuld not answer for tears ; bat I 
pat my sms louai her neck, and I did 
kisa her—a pure, true, loving boy’s 
kiss, worth a million of the kisses mes 
hoy or steal in too broad world.

My tears moistened her eheek as 
I did as, hut she did not ery herself.

She was altegether calm and super, 
ior, bowing down to my boyhood, com* 
paeiioesting and cherishing me ; but 
in all possibility sharing little of my 
intense personal passion. She was 
nearer womanhood than I to manhood 
(girls always are more mature this 
hoys) ; and she took my worship in trary. 
gentle state. A Queen, kissed by a
loyal subject, could aot offer her cheek fourteen. Ia all these years I never 
myre royally than little «Madeline effer- forgot Madeline, never ceased fee

tion her name every night when I 
prayed by my bedside, never relin
quished the thought of some day sail • 
ing across the ocean, and looking on 
the dear, bright face again.

This intense and solitary p'ssion 
became, if I may so express it, the 
secret strength of ay life. It bright
ened the coarse and iadigent experi
ence of school-life, filled it with tender 
and mysterious meanings and associ
ations ; it made me inquiring and ten
der, instead of hard and mean ; it de
termined my tastes in favor of beauty, 
and made me reverence true
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rectly ; bat noms months after her ar
rival in her distant home, there arrived 
a wonderful pared, fall ef dried fruit, 
nuts, and other foreign edibles, ad. 
dressed, in the hand t knew, to “Mas
ter Hugh Trelawney,” at Munster’s. 
My sobool-matee laughed wildly on its 
arrival. I tore it open, expecting te 
find some message in writing, shewing 
me that I was aot forgotten. There 
was aot a line. With a somewhat 
heavy heart, I distributed the 
perishable fruits among my rohsol- 
matea, reserving a very little for my
self—for I had no heart to eat. .1

“From Mr*. Peadragou ?” I asked.
“Yes,” she replied, with a strange 

smile, “from your Aunt Martha.”
I wanted to hear mere, but bo more 

oame. Mrs. Muas ter agaia turaed at
tention to the letter, asd hsgao study, 
ing it as iut.ntly as if she wars ears» 
fully working out some abstruse matV 
eraatical problem. Presently her hue- 
baid came into the room, and she 
handed him the letter. My ourissity 
received a fresh stimulus when I saw

on 61earner, 
n Canedi, vie 
ral Vermoat 
a, and teNiw 
i, tStoniugteu 
Mou and Al-

The next morning when l wab dress
ing, Mrs. M «aster came into my bed
room and handed me a jacket with a 
crape basd ou the left arm ; she also 
pointed to a cap which she had brought 
with her, and said—

“You must wear this one now, 
Hugh.'

Then she turned, bent her kindly 
•yes upon mo, and kissed my forehead 
and murmured, "My poor boy.”

I ventured to inquire whether I wa8 
to see my poor father in his coffin or 
follow him to the grave. The tear» 
oame into the woman’s eyes, and she 
took my hand.

“ You will'never see him again,” she 
said; "never. He died in America, 
and was buried before we received the 
news. But you are a b ave boy,” she 
added “and mast not gri ve. It is sad 
for you, my dear ; but trouble is 
to come, sooner or later. If it coma» 
when one is young, so much the better, 
for ose is better able to bear it.”

“ Mrs, Munster,” I said, piteously, 
“what is te become of me ?”

The good lady shook her head.
“I don’t knew, my dear,” she re- 

plied; “your poor father hasn’t left 
you a sixpence......Hugh ?,’’ she ad
ded, suddenly, “have you any re
lations ?”

“ No,” I replied, “uut one.”
“Are you sure?” she continued- 

“Think, my dear.”
I did think, but it was of no use.- 

My braia would not conjure up one 
being to whom 1 could posribly lay 
say claim.

“No ancles, or aunts, or cousins ?” 
persisted Mrs. Munst.r; when sudden
ly I exclaimed—

“Yes, Mrs. Munster ; bow I remem
ber, I’ve get an aunt. At least I had 
an aunt ; but sho may he dead, like 
father.”

“Let us hope not, ’ said Mrs. Mua» 
ster, “Well, my dear, tell mo what 
she is like, and where she is to be
found,”

“I don’t know what she is like,” I 
replied, “I never saw her.”

“Never saw her ?”
“No; sho never oame near us ; but 

I’ve heard father speak about her. 
She was my mother's sister, and hbr 
name ie Martha Peudragon, and she 
lives at Cornwall,”

"Martha Pendragon,” repeated Mrs. 
Munster. “Is «he married ?”

I reflected a moment, sod then I re- 
metnenabered having 
dressed to “Mrs. Pendragon,” and I 
said as much.

“And where doe.- she live?”
“St. GurlottV, Cornwall,’*
Mrs. Munster wrote it down.
“ ‘Mrs. Martha Pendragon, St. 

Gurlstt's, Cornwall.’ It looks premis
ing, as I dare say St. Garlott’e is a 
very small plaoe. Make ysarself 
contented as possible fo- a few days, 
my dear. I will writs ta the lady and 
ask her what she means to do.”

I could do nothing else hut wait, and 
I accordingly did so ; though I found 
it utterly impossible to take Mrs. Mun
ster’s advice, and preserve a contented 
frame of mind.

My exceedingly haxy recollections of 
my aunt's communications were by no 
means such as to inspire confidence, I 
began to ask myself, for the first time, 
why it was she bad never been permit
ted to visit my mother iu her homo ; 
why my mother, who was evidently 
fond of her sister, bad never made a 
journey into Cornwall to see her ; and, 
above all, why my aunt had never 

I come to visit my own mother when she 
vu dying 1 Tira. I specelated for 
;li>or da?« ; “ th« •«< of which time I

But that doesn't mean YOU, 
you aren't an ostrich.

In the summer months you can SAVE BOTE 
l'LESE AJVD MONEY by laying aside yonr spring 
clothes and getting a light summer suit, so that 
when the colder weather comes again you have a 
good suit of heavier clothing, not a worn out one 
that you would have had if you had worn it all 
summer.
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aud Windsor close at 6 10 him start at sight of it, read it twice 
and then glance, as I thought, half pity
ingly at me.

“I suppose it ie ell right^’.he aud,’ 
tuning to hie wife ; “the boy malt (A. »

She «.Med hir head thoughtfully!
“It eee.ee a pity, deeen't it, ufldr 

the ed.oativ. he ku had ?" aha said 
to her husband ; thee, turaiag to me, 
ehe added, “Let me see, High, how 
old are yea now ?”

I replied that I was fourteea.
“Aod are yoa euro you hare ao 

other relations except this—this Aunt 
Martha, ae ehe cells herself?"

1 replied that during the last few 
deys I bed beea reeking my krai* ia. 
eeeeautly oa that subject, but without 
.Tail,

“Well," aha .aid, “I suppwa y.ar 
Auat Martha ia hatter thaa uabady, 
—•he seems a geed aatured sort of 
penoo, and ia quits willing te give yen 
a home : kut it eoeme a pity to take 
you tram school before your education 
ir complete, cud if we cauld Sod an. 
other reiatioo wbe would let you stay 
here it would be ao much better far 
you. I will write again to your uut ; ’ 
ehe may know of someone,Sqpq 
do not—your father's relation, for in. 
statue; kut if she does act—why, the 
only thing you oau do it to go to 
CerowalL’’

I accordingly hid to wait a few 
more day», at the end of which time 
another letter was received from my 
mysterious relative. This time it 
failed to bring with it disgust or 
nullement, end conveyed oily dis
appointment.

“Your aunt tells me ehe is your only 
relative on your mother's aide," laid 
Mrs. Munster, “and your father’» fam
ily ehe knows nothing sheet. She has 
fixed Thursday as the day 
you arc to go to her; thereto», my 
deer child, I see no help for it; you 
must leave ne I"

Thus it was settled. Oa the Thurs
day morale- I, accompanied by my 
small stock of luggage, started on my 
travels, and saw the last ef Muetot’a.

1899.

stored up many of the acte in my 
truk, till they wen quite mouldy and 
rattea. Wbea I was obliged to throw 
them away, I seemed to oast «way at 
the same moment all my hope of see. 
ing my dear little love ngtin.

No other message—no other gift— 
ever came ; though I wrote, io my 
nuod, boyish held, a little letter ef 
tbanke and kind wiehts. All graw 
silent. Little Madaline might be ly. 
ing in her grave, far ever the lonely 
waters, for eight 1 knew to the con-
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ed her cheek to me.
Yet her manner was full of strong 

affection, teo. Shu would miss me, I

Iu tbs midst of my agony I found 
words te inquire how soou our dreaded 
parting was to take place. What was 
my astonishment to hear that ehe was1 
to leave Munster’s at onee.

“There is a ship to toil in two days, 
asd I must ge away te Liverpool to
morrow, early ia the morning. My 
poor father ! There is something very 
wrong indeed, and it will be many a 
week before we meet, though the ship 
should sail ever so fast.”

As I write, reoelleetieo darkens, the 
sinks behind the little garden ; the 

Uttls shape fades away, aod it js dark 
night. I seem twiggjuhcr

But what is this that gleams up be
fore me ?

It is the faint prey light ef dawn. 
I hare bees in a very disturbed sleep, 
and a* afafceped by * harsh sound ia 
the distance. It is the igeund of car
riage-whet Is.

I start up} it is daylight.
I hear a hum of veiocs io the house 

below. Without awaheuiog any of my 
companions is the room, I crenp to the
window, sud look out.

Hew chilly looks the cold damp 
world outside I How pitiless and cold 
lie the dews ou the leaves pH around I 
I shiver, and my heart aches.

A travt-lling.camagc stands at the 
doof, end a sleep;-,ed ooeelueaa 
yawns on thn bog.

Hneh I ,aider from the henae-ptroh 
nome» Mrs. Manner, end by bar tide 
the little fig»» that 1 love.

The prend npirit is broke* thi
ng, and tke little eyee look soft end 
wet. Madeline olinge to ker protect
ive», »*d nodi idle» te the servant», 
wkn task oreond to bid her farewell.

She does Mt look tbit
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woman

hood wherever I saw it. In a word, 
it gave my ton commonplace experience 
just the coloring of romance it needed, 
and made the dry reality of life bloB- 
80m with simple poetry, in a dim, re- 
ligistu light from far away.

What wonder, then, if at fourteen, 
I found myself reading imaginative 
books and writing verses—ef which 
early compositions, be certain, Made
line was the chief and never-weary ing 
theme.

I bad taken tolerable advantage of 
Munster’s tuition, and was sufficiently 
well grruoded in the details ef an or
dinary English education. I bad, 
moreover, a smattering of Latin, which 
in ay after stiuggle for i ubsiFtencc, 
turned out very useful. I should have 
progressed still faither under the eare 
of my schoolmaster, but at this period 
my father died, and I found myself 
oast upon the world.

It is not my purpose—it is unneces
sary—to enlarge on my own private 
history, and I shall touch upon it 
merely in so far as it affecta the strange 
incidents in which I afterward became 
an actor, Things were at this point 
when I one morning received the start
ling intelligence that my father wag 
dead, and that I was left alone in the 
world. The first feeling which the 
news produced iu me was one ef very 
confused and dubious sorrow. Of late 
yean 1 bad seen very little of my fatk 
er. Since I had come to Munster’s 1 
had been left there, never even goiug 
home for my holidays as ether boys 
did. Munster’s was my home, and to 
all intents and puiposca Mr. and Mrs. 
Munster were a father and mother to 
me. Still, for all that, the kaowledge 
that I had a father in some remote 
quarter ef the globe, who paid for my 
maintenance, aad cam s to Munster's 
about once in six ei eight months to 
spend an hour with me, had been a 
source of some satisfaction, and 
me new, for a short time at f ast 
deplore bis lose.

Then came other aud more
SaEggbr

FOR
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Tempe; siCHAPTER IV.
Monster’s wee situated in the saber he 

ef Southampton. It was imaged, 
therefore, that I should jeuriej by a 
small steamer as for as Falmouth, aid 
thence by road to St. Gurlstt’s ea-Sea. 
I was conducted to the host by Mr. 
Munster. Ou arriving at Falmouthj 
after au uueveitful passage, I was met 
sn heard by a rough-looking person, 
who infomed me that he had been de
puted by “Missus Peudrsgsu” to con- 

as vey me aud my belongings to St. Gmr- 
lott’s.

ÏLFVILLB DIVISION S. ofT. meet, 
[ Monday evening in their Hall
» o’clock. letters ad-

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.J?*TiL Bend of Hops meets In the 
■peace H.11 ever, Friday after-
;*H,30 o’clock.

I

§l*e w«i pile, bat otherwise soa;-
pasod, aad (did at eage,

“Haw yen hoard I am gsiag away?" 
I stammered something, I kiow aot

what; it
I had a sharp, chekiig seasaiioa, aud 
drooped my k»ka from hers.

“I have just got a letter from my 
father. I am to go back heme imme
diately. Swiss Saying, «L

lotie» ter». Written for the
a» savoir

A omit brsta«> -loWly qoiv.r,
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WhaJ manner ef man he was I could 

scarcely tell, beyond realizing ths fact 
that he was sf tremendous height, that 
he wets a white beaver hat, and that 
his figure was wrapped in aa enormous 
frieze oast which reached to his auktos. 
He gave a glaise at me, aad than said 
ia a peculiar pipy voice—

“Come, lad, gie’s the tip about your 
boxes, aad we'll move on ; the mare’s 
got a journey afore ’us, and ws’m bast 
nawt be late 1”

- way. Does
e placed in ray baud ah* tbiak at all of the poor friaadlesa 

ths small «closure which she had re- key whole heart she has filled with b«f 
••ired frem Mossier in thn morning, beauty, aad whose eyas are wetohiag 
Swing lay paialed leak, she «claimed: ksr as wildly from lbs egrtaiusd bed 

“Toe may read It." room window up above ?
I did read it, ia ana qqiol;, e.iafsl The coaokman oraoks his whip, ths 

glance, I remet*bar every word of it horeee break ioto a trot, the little eae 
now. It was writtoa ia ■ large, bold leans sut, and waves her handkerchief 
bead, aad raa follewe: until the carriage round» the corner
“Hr OWN PAULINO LITTLE '• ^ ,ie*'

Madeunu: Madelin» I Little Meddi.el
“leu will hear frem the good pee- I have faite» upon my knees by my 

pie wilt whom you are living that « bedside,and am passion.tely kissing 
great change ksf takes pjaps, and that th. look of hair I bepgtdfrom her last

•sars.’SKSS': “srrr*!? “
your loving father, To what new trouble is
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Quite late in the eveaiag I *** 

deed iato the garde— <‘wi“ "" 
sort of aura. The sua bai «uok, hat 

. J. D. DAVISON. bis slowly faiiag light «as still tinting

I moved aft, and pointed out to him 
my little truck. He locked at ia muck 
tke same way as a giant might leak at 
a popple, put it quietly under his arm, 
and moved off ngain, inviting me to fal
low. We crossed the gesgway, and 
oame oa to the quay. Here wo found 
a large van, aad a fat, sleepy-leekiig 
man horse. She waggon was roofed 
With black tarpaulin, and on the tide 
was paiated, ia large white letter»,

CONTINUED NEXT WEI*.
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GO SNE1AANOTHE 
PIANO STORY

Written for the Acadian.
A Vision of Mythologus.THE ACADIAN.

Not long rince as I travelled through 
the Realm of Imagination, I became 
awearied, and, seeing before me a pleas
ant hill called “Hill of the Far Prospect,” 
I made haste to get to the top, that i

WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUGUST 25,1899.

receiving dally onr HprlugOf something the same 
character as the one we 

published last week.

We i»r<
impers.

OUR REPUTATION
CLOSE FH1CES WILL BE MAISTA1HED,

EdltJPlal Notes.
wadies..Nt-xt week we will publish a report 

of the meeting of the Baptist Convetion 
of the Maritime Provinces which bas 
been in session at Fredericton during the 
past wetk. The Acadian has had a 
representative at the meetings and we 

our readers of a readable and

• • • • e •limbe lid refresh minereel my
eye. with the pl.a-.ot ecenery » "* ■ ^ foyowiQg the lad «sue of
Hiving reached the enmmit, I » ■ ^ wcck's ,d,„,indent in the
down in the (hide with my hack agatnat we had » ,i,it from a moat
% huge, moss-coated rock, and looKea pctable gentleman whe lives in the 
before me. BOrth end of the city. He said : *T

The landscape, the fleecy cloud., and read your Blory 0f the man in the 
the Ocean lit by the setting sun soothed oeunlry whe paid $275 for a $150 
my pâmions, and ere long sleep sealcil who thought be was getting a
mv eyelids. I awoke with a start. An bargain, and as I had an experience 

„ , tir J .„:n old man leaning on a staff =tood beside 80mewhat similar Usa than a year age,
The Maritime Board of Trad. «•»>■> ^ „Io(k thee, Mythologue" i ooncl.ded to come in and tell yon

annual aeaaion at St. John lait week. toil me what thon aeeat.” about it. If jnu wun to publish it
Very interesting aeeaione were held and 1 . .. I looked where you may do ae as I think the publie
buainess ol considerable importance came . P, P, ”? b’, „ V’ . i t ... abo.ld ba put on their guard agatuatbefore the meeting. Th. principl. W* ^ fakir, with similar methads
Boards of Trade of Nova Scotia, New P^m covered with people, ihe gréai my ca3< thc agent forced his
TJ • V Prince Ed ward Island part are stretched out on the ground . . the house while I was away

TluL^th^«.^tlonau^ Lk in d|p sleep, but some are awake gj boffie. Then he sent around, 
are affiliated g - and seem to be forming into two camps. f - d w*n0 could play brilliantly, and

008 ‘ Ï , of K« riOver on. i= unfurled a white banner, ,.0 „Pf tL-the, did theone. Mr M. 0-. DeWo He, of KenW l J olbar, . awarthy one. The trick He said the piano «... worth
was chosen presideot for tbe euromg flre moet active, and 8800, but I finally bought it fnr $750.

and Mr Geo. B. Calkin, of the raeo . ' thaair Afterwards I learaei of a man whe
had bought a similar one for $450.”

The moral of this gentleman’s story 
is, that if you want to buy a piano 
right, you must buy it from respectable 
people. Wo do not like to beast a^eit 
our buainees methods, but we think 
that all of our patrons—and they may 
be found in every town and village of 
the province—will admit that we have 
always given them fell value for their

We are vgenst for the "Uhickeriog,” 
“Newcombs.” and “Mason & Risob, 
all as which are standard instruments.

having children with FOB

OUR STOCK OP GOODS
WEAK ANKLEScan assure 

comprehensive ieport. We have gone 
to this tiooble because we realize that a 
large proportion of our own readers are 
deeply interested in these meeting*.

novelties, and intendedwill contain many 
buyers should Sean our adv. from, time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

longer send to the States for suitableNeed no 
boots. Our

CHILDS’
CORSET BALS,

With Steel supports, Ml the hill, tine Dongola PQ00ON S 
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

•*» try a PAIR I

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.be forming into two camps, 

unfurled a white banner, 
the other, a swarthy one. The 

men fn foolk camps are most active, and 
are trying, foften vainly, to awake their 
fellows. Gradually the two camps swarm 
with lifa, but .in .pita of nil effort., 
nearly one-balf of the entire multitude 
are still slumbering. About one-half of 
these are in neither camp, and about half 
are within^he precincts of the white 
banner. In the camp of the swarthy 
banner all are awake and active, yet me- 

waves over more

Over Wolf ville 
Photo. Studiesame pi ce, secretary-treasurer. We 

eongratulate these gentlemen on this 
recognition. ‘t

% «S dS «s ft
ws- Whioh was partially burned, has been all 

Refitted and Opened for business. Mr 
Robson himself is here

Again lbs splendid generality of 
Wolftille’a philanthropic citizen, Mr J. 
W. Bare., baa cheered the denomination 
of which he has ever been a mod mnn- 

ron. On Sunday morning a1

essssseseswsssssssesssss

A.T the

EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY.PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
WOL.F'VIL.IjB-

ificent pat 
the foreign mission meeting of the 
Baptist convention held in Fredericton, a 
letter was read from Mr Barse, enclosing 
two cheque» of $3,000 each, with a re. 
quest that one should be used for foreign 
and the other for home missions. This 
large act of liberality, which is but of a 
piece with the donsr’e performances in 
the past, will be an untold been to tbe 
denominatien in their commendable 
work. Did riches always find their way 
to eucb hands as Mr Barns’ the uneven 
distribution of wealth would not be the 

; curse which it is regarded to-day.

thinks the white banner 
warriors eager for the fight.”

‘•These men,” said Mentor (fur that, I 
perceived by the inscription on his girdl *t 
was hie name) these men are the share 
holders in one of the greatest joint-sti ck 
companies in Christendom. They are 
met together to-day to signify their will 
to the Directors, upon a question which 
has often agitated them and which ü 
now referred to them for decision. Do 
you observe aught else that is peculiar ? 
said he.

s “I see,” said. I, “a blue badge on the 
breasts of about half of the white camp, 

swarthy camp, and half of

Call in and see the rooms and samples 
of work. ■ .

p

Office.Opposite Telephone
WOLFVILLE |

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,®.GOODS THAT SELL 1i A Sad Death,
The death of Mine Florence Benjamin, 

eldeat daughter ef Hi Douglas Beojamin, 
of Qaapereau, occurred at Mount Hope 

HiHI lance AayloA, on Wedneaday of last
crossing over to the other comp.” week under particularly aid ctrcom-

“He ill likes eucb company,” aaid nay ,t,„cu. Mias Beejamin became man- 
friend. “Ah ! Heja an old wbite-buir. t,|ly unbalanced while attending a faith 
ed man steps 'over. He lost a acn cure institute at Shiloh, Me. She came 
through tbe work of tbe Blacke. There kom, under tbe cere of e trained nurt, 

group of Cbrietien workers. ,„d about three weak, ego was sent to 
Here cornea « small army.” Mt. Hope. On the day aboie mentioned

“Mentor,” raid I, “toll me the meeting ,he ia tome way obtained poaeeaaion of a 
of theee tbinga.” piece of raid which aha tied about her

“Mythologue,” be anewered, “brat „eck and ended her niftence by tighten- 
thou not already gueaaed their meaning t jug it until tbe breath left the body. 
Tbe Joint-Stock Company la the Domin- She Wae aboul SO years of age. The

ere brought heme on Friday 
evening an» the funeral took plite on 
Sunday, The •bereaved family bave 
much eympatty in.their ead affliction.

W. H. Hattie, medical euperintendeat, 
reporte the cate ai follows :

It ia my duty to report a very un- 
fertnnate occurraoce of last night. 
Florence Bet j min, No. 3426, ol Kings 
County, a determisadly suicidal patient, 
aucceeding in accomplishing her own 
death by hanging. She secured a abort 
piece of string with which her protection 
iheet bad been laced, and suspended ber- 

■ of it from tbe guard o'

The W. H. JOHNSON Co. 
Ltd.

157 Granville Street.

;

Desirable Properties for Saisi ]
6. Smell Farm at Hsnteport- 

15 acred. House 10 room», bested by
A.HE  furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer

Crosse # Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles Pickled
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Uiow, ere. , ro»m, „d baihroom. Pn=.

_     able.Ü ALSO

t

■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 8. Farm near Wolf ville—70 iem
7.,.. Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- orchardsootre«. Goodbuiidmy.

.} a
16. Modern House on Msin St.- 

Nine room*, Bath room, furnace, h 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corn 
fit*»* «treat and Central avenue. Ti 
homes, aix and seven room» each.

2f>. House and Orchard on Main! 
House, 2 storyb, 9 room*. Si*We. 
acres land in orchard productif 
pears and plums. Trees in lull I 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine tire* 
opposite “Kent Ledge,” about 7# «« 
well situated for building lots.

To Let
28. “American Home” Subie*. 
For further particular», apply to

AVARD Y. PINKO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Testimonial to Rev. Isaiah Wallace.
half of the 
the sleepers. About au equal proportion 
of either camp and of the sleepers wear 
a red badge. Here and there..! *eea 
warrior-withont a distinctive mark. Ah ! 
they raise a sudden clamor and rush into 
the open. Each one is armed with a 
small ticket. What ia tbe meaning of 
that, Mentor?”

“That ticket,” said my companion, 
“tho’ it seems but a feeble weapon, is 
mighty enough to dethrone king*; oud 
has done so. So powerful ia it that a 
mere preponderance ef theee weapons on 
one side, will determine the victory. 
What do they flow ?” he asked.

“They are holding up their weapons 
“Tbe

* Dear Acadian,—-While making a 
friendly call at the home of our old 
friend the Rev. baiah Wallace with his 
son, the esteemed bishop of the 
Lawrencetown Baptist church, the en
closed communication came to nia hands- 
It will interest bia many friends Hot only 
in Wolfville but also wherever the 
Acadian is read in the Maritime Prov
inces and far beyond. Mr Wallace has 
so far recovered from his recent illness, 
though quite feeble, that he preached 
once last Sabbath. The health of Mr8 
Wallace is also very much improved- 
Mr Wallace has the manuscript telling 
the story of his busy and useful life 
nearly ready for the press. It will make 
a book of about one hundred and fifty 
or two hundred pagis. It Is well written 
in a chaste and concise style and «ill be 
of much value as a record of Baptist 
history and progress of the la*t fifty 
years in N. S. and N. B.

Mrs H. G. Mellick, the voun ist 
daughter of Mr Wallace, is visiting her 
parents and expects to return with Mr 
Mellick to their home in Emmereon, 
Manitoba, about the first of September.

After three sgneable months with 
friends in the counties of Oolch« ster^ 
Halifax, Kings and Annapolh, we expect 
to return to our adopted home in Dor
chester, Bo* ton, on tbe 29.b inet.

D. O. Parker.

sup, ^ „. ■
Salad Oils, $e.
The above goods are the purest and beat on

WE SELL THEM-
the market.

Don't ferget that DAVISON'S OKILON TSAS are clean ra.nhin. 

rolled Teas. That alone «elle them.
Our customers pronounce Rejol Java Coffee the best.

ion of Canada. The shareholders ire 
the electors. Tbe Board of Director» 
are tbe Government. The first scene 
thou sawest was that of the plebiscite.”

“Yes, and the second scene—,” said I.
“The second scene,” he answered, 

“lies partly in the present and partly in 
tbe future. The first part represents the 
liquor party as a whole going to the 
Government side.”

“Ami the second part—?” said I.
But I received no answer. My com

panion had vanished, and 1 lay with my 
back to the rock, gazing out upon the 

Mttholggus.

remains w

H. W. DAVISON.
I '

August 14, 1899.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU Ato be counted*” I answered.
Whites have a ovjirity of more than 
ten thousand strorg.”

“Ah !” said he, “then they have wonf 
and now it only remains for the Direc
tors to give tff'Ct to tbe deci-ion of the 
shareholders. Close thine eye», My tho- 

Now look once

CARPET
SWEEPERi People’s Bank of Halifd

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AGENCY j

—HAS OPENED A--
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMiHt^

Deposits of One Dollar and op*« 
will be received and interest slIofMi 
the current rate.

azure sea.
self by means 
tbo window. She had been teen by the 

hour before die was
Notes of the Big Fair at Halifax.

logues. Open them, 
again and tell me what thon eeeet.”

‘ Again,” said I, “I see a plain, fillfd 
with a concoures of people, apparently 
the same multitude I saw but a moment 

At first all is confusion, but out of

' The re-opening of the Prize List for ‘au T ajaleiv the die*
^.eatii, bra reatiiadin a greats »£ oti tbe

“pre”raTtin. are being ra.de for ^

the reprraentation ol,he great milita,, began «ua.i.l reaction and antii^

£ rrrssïïïX
tie. Th. caloraai raenery is being paint- ^ an examination,
ed and prepared for erection on the ,nd ,m doubtlera Rl. a report with you. 
gronnda. Th. einger., many of than. ® Examiner Finn bs. enquired
the beat in the clly, are “ ,h„ reioid ,nd at„ebra no Warn,
mode fnr tbe earap aong. m tb. night 10 “ ^ H, cenific,te read,
aeane when tbe Bntieh Army ia bivouac- ,lg ^ ®bila 
ing during the tiuce, which precede, tbe 
flonl action irilh all its thrilling effect.

Tbe secretary and office staff are kept 
busy in attending te the man, applies" 
riens for epaoe-jgl. all tba department», 
and distributing advmliaing matter.
Everything ia moving forward in a way 
that would indicate the moat popular 
and successful Fair that baa ever been 
held in Nova Scotia.

The 8

i’ U
ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

eeese*
Pull stock of Bissell’s Carpet 

Sweepers just in.
A. J. WOODMAN.

«go.
the confusii® they are gradually array, 
ing themselves into two camp*. This 
time nearly all take an active part. 
Very fd# ere indifferent. As before, 
there are banners, but now they are 
a Hcarlet and a blue one. YTiat may

Gee. W. Monro,
ACEKT.

Aug. 24tl, 1893.
' 1 THE BIB MARITIME Film

!i Lawiencetfwn, Aug. 23, ’99.
they lignify* Ment..r ?”

‘ These btoners,” replied tbe sage, “are 
tbe standards of the two great sretitne 
into which the «bareholders are divided, 
as to what shall be the general policy of 
the corporation. New Directors are 
shortly to bè elected, and the two parties 
are marshalling their forces for the con
flict. The retiring Board, which wears 
the scarlet tadge, disregarded tbe man
date of the shareholders sa ex prêts, d by 
the majority, and gave the decision for 
the Blacks. Read

NOVA SCOTIA
I PROVINCIALTHE BAPTIST CONVENTION (>? THE MARI

TIME PROVINCES,
Office of Secretary. 

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, M. A.
Dear Brother,—It Affords me pleas

ure to convey to you the following copy 
of a resolution passed this morning by 
tbe Convention :

On motion of Rev. S. Mc. C. Black 
D. D., seconded by G. W. Springer, i\
was resolved—

“That the Conventicn detire to t-xpre*» 
its cotdial, Christian sympathy with our 
beloved brother, Rev Isaiah Wallace, in 
his recent severe illness, and trust, under 
tbe blessing of God, his hi ahh may be 
fully restored, and that he may be per
mitted to continue in the service be has 
so long loved.”

O.her brethren, beside the mover and
seconder, gave feeling expression to their 
regard for you and their sympathy wiib 
you in youi affliction. In all tin» I my. 
self moet heartily join.

Your» very sincerely,
Herbert C. Creed.

Secretary of Convention.
Frederick n, N. B., Aug. 21, ’99.

EXP

September 88—30,18
SI 700O-OFFBKKO IN F NIX A

INC REARED PRIZES IN CATTLE 
POULTRY, AOBICULTUR^'ttojl 

FLOWERS AND H*H-

Improved Facilities In Every i 
partaient*

WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST»

FOUR DAY’S RACING-BIG Wÿ 
-FOR TROTTING AND PACI88’

I e W. BORDSN.A. E. OOLDWKLL,iline Beach Notes.
The pest week has beer, the week of 

the season at the Beach. The tides, 
which have been much higher 
usual, have served at tbe best time in 
the day, and ttys fecilities f< r bathing 
have been excellent.

Last Saturday there were two private 
picnics from Wollville spending the day 
at the Beach. f "

On Tuesday . tfre Presbyterians of 
Hantspurt held tb«ir annual picnic et 
the Island. < There were also several 
private plcnies present, and tbe whole 

to be enjoying them- 
tent.

Coldwell & Borden,X than
V

i — DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—rme the picture furiv,i! ther, my son.”
« I observe,” faid I, “that an tqual 

pfoportion, less than half, of either new 
camp wear a dark badge partly conceal- fail to draw a 
ed beneath their left arm. But for your »efTe- 
mentioning the Blacks I «on.» ^ ^bLTrtr.tiara=ti:nh.,tfPl?h: 

have noticed the cucumstance. Did I provicce fronj Halifax in practically the 
say equal f roportiori ? I oui wrong. ,amc potitiei. aa the central counu», 
Those of the dusky badge lately belong- give the utmost satisfaction and ensure 
inR to tbe bine camp at.gradually '«ith. I.presentatitr. aihibit, tom all part, of 
drawing themselves from it, and help to 1 * 
swell the numbers of those under tbe 
fcailet banner. They make a large 
force, and au evil and ill-favored set they 

But why do 'hey all go to the 
red camp ?” 1 asked.

“Did I not tell thee,” said h»-, tha1 
the Governing Board decided in their 
favor ? it was a matter of life and

hard and soft goals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Special Attaactions embrace many 
d brilliant features that cannot 

large attendance of eight-* ;l p1
Special atlractién»? ' «arpu*i«l 

splendid programmes of p»’10 ’ 
The world’» greatest si list* m mV* 
feats of dexterity zod «de “P 
specialties, coacluding every « 
with a realistic presenUtion »t “
toTftrhxnrurtBoMrt’^” 
March to KMdSSr. «3 »! 
Ingr of Pelwar Kotal. * noted
•ttY-nghold nroduced with oTer 
hundred British Bailors and .oldie# 
the garrison, a nmmber of who» *<’ 
took part in tbe Afghan war,

Magnificent du

KINDLINGS KLWAÏS ON HIND, Tetephraiae H°. V-

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.
On Wedneaday tb

large picnics preimt from Hanteport’ 
A 'baimiug dor, by tbe anibor of “'«^1 b“t

- » -....-
hero, a Bank Tellar, fell. ..in lore with tuBe' 
tb. daughter of one of tba diroctora, and 
tbe plot deals with the difficult»! and 
eomplicatiene which eneoe in an Inter-

Oempany, Limited, Toronto, end » for 
■ale by all new,d«nler, at Ihe low price of 
15 cents, or will be sent poitpald by the 
publishers on receipt of price.

Province.

1 es es

SALK Ttis vlluftie p 

chased at a re isonable tig 
for a man of enterprise, 
has magnificent grounds, 
is the best available situât

Because of its central local, 
yearly increasing in value ant 
will have every vrospect of a mt

FOB TERMS APPLY TO

6»The Teller.

PERTY is for
h can be pur- 
good opening

itFor H 
, For |

g, tbe Wolfville 
nrth concert »t the 
i. In addition te 

, emùsimenti there 
recce ef 100 end 300 
rireaXill be offered. 
; .bouidVc in before

Weather perm 
Bend will give th. 
Beaeb this after» 
the ureal rontino 
will be awimraiet 
yards, for which 
AU en trie forant 
noon of to-dny.-

it w
For prize

Tb* garden party Le’.d on tbe ground» 
of Mr Henry Newcombe, Church Street, 
last Friday evening, was a moet pleasant 
and successful affair. It was given in aid 
of the Presbyterian church st Upper 
(kn«fl, and the handsome aun^of $121 
wee realized, Tue grounds which are 
very prettily arranged were well lighted 
with Chinese lanterns and presented a 
pretty appearance.
was in attendance and fureiahed an ex
cellent programme of music which was 
much enjoyed. Prof^Adame also gave a 
number of concertina solo*. Over four 
hundred persons were present, a large 
number going from Wolfville.

The dwelling-house with bam and out- 
buildings aad contents, belonging to Mr 

“ irter, of Coldbrook, was totally 
by tire on Friday last. The

re absent at the time. Mr only one. Do yon obeeree I hit emotl 
e e heavy one .« he bad no nK1,e„,eLt neat the outer edge of the

6 --------- -------------

all infoneth13in
is' s'rl0'

—

FÔÎ

death with them, and is yet. They 
work together, and naturally they sup 
port those who helped them.”

"Bet,” paid I, “was it not equally a 
matter of life and death with the 
Whites?”

“It was, and is,” be replied. “But 
they are only beginning to realize it 

Disunion ia their chief ebaraettr-

J.B.
Man.

> v- r»i■ock a qnantity of Coke
;bflqu.ntity:dE9p83!y 

grates and furnaces. 
Goal & Lumber Co.

Mis" Miaoie Fulton, who bas b 
speading a vacation of some month» at 
her borne at Poplarburst, Upper Stewi- 
8cke, arrived in town last night, and will 
leave in the moraing for Acacia Villa 
Seminary, Horton Landing, where she t* 
to join Principal Pal tenon's staff, as 
t-acber of hooWg^ -j»

r^r,en,t:

witbewb!cb we
nut>‘

The Wolfville bandMn:l
BUI

istic. 7ou lee bow the black army ba* 
swelled tbe ranks of the Red» They 
are now in a great majority over the aVerage Hi.»i«,o

not sell*

recommenda«l
W( Plana and specific

APfly to 
GEO. A.

,Ki by J.jPublic.NiBlue..”
“Yes,” said I, “I see it. But is there 

no remedy ? Can a Governing Board go 
directly contrary to the expressed will of 
the shareholders, and hope for re 
election ?”

“There is one remedy,” be, “and

ti over.’you PRAT,ography. We Qi secured tbe nec 
d is prepared te 
Closets, etc., at a

The notevery success, and co* 
writhy Principal ef Acac 
valuable acquisition to his teaching eteff

?h°em . I will
clear Ce: FIRST------

—
C.o ho obtained

pm : '-f

mWk
lion « hradoebe in . fe.

t ' loft at tbeedyra

Pi”
W» young•Fra.-raid

jn.t

■I

S]OF

>

FROM r
4

TC

Marked aw
Have yot 

Counter ?
These go

c
THE ACAD
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUGUI

Local and Provi
Cricket Ci

te play t 
the Kentville Club in Septen

The Thomas Tuzo memoi 
will be dedicated in St. Jol 
during the morning service
■ext.

Tbe Wolfville ( 
ived a challroge

The tides have been unu 
this week. It is said by son 
have not been higher iT6$8 
“Saxby tide” than on Tuesdt

There has been a great
touriste into town during th< 
AU the hotels have been ful 
guests bare been quartered 
bouses. ______

The Wolfville foot ball te; 
re-organized tor tbe aeaso 
Albert Green, captain. Tl 
practising every night and 
good account of themselvos 1

The annual picnic of the 1 
Sabbath-school was held on 
at Starr’s Point. Tbe day 
pleasant as it might have 
good time is reporter! by tl 
tended. l; / ; ' V \ ;

The Methodist Sabbatb-sc 
annual picnic at Starr’s Poi 
day instead of at Berwick a* 
ed. The day wa» a pleasai 
most enjoyable time was 
young people.

The three masted schoo 
Cspt. Knowhon,arrived en T 
N«w York with a cargo of 3 
coal for tbe Wolfville Co 
schooner WeUmaa Hall is 
arrive in a few days with a si

The approaching marriage 
Duulop, of Kentville, to 
Phinney, of Beat River, it 
The ceremony will take p 
bride’s home on 8»pt. 13.h. 
is a graduate of Acadia a 
friends her#.

The mtisieal to be giv 
Louise Wheatley Cowan in 
next Friday evening should 
house. Miss Cowan has a
taring testimonials from 
mtuiciane as to her mu»i 
She will be assisted by a 
fini-class performers.

We would call tbe attontii 
ûfWolfvill# to the advertw 
Willibm Hull, in 
Hull has undertaken a v 
touch needed in Wolfville, 
tend» to catry on in a syi 
*tUfactory 
teesire the patronage and f.

. We )

public.

Quite a sensation was ct 
dl?by the arrival in town . 

>c four-in-hand turnout
«-age»,..reltltyphyriei.

.h„ wilh » party ef 
11 driving through tbe P 
Ira foe, 
wa in

'J". '
an

at th

i - ,

nrmiMbm

MiV

BSMH

is
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THE ACADIAN.

Cheap>S! SPRING GOODS|[»»»»»»»»»»D»C€C€€€€€€€€te#♦♦*#♦######
Dyke Feed 
For Sale. |Japanese «

Goods $ *ÏÏIolfville Bookstore.*
I

8
/SSale ts mts ' S.is4 Cew»’ feed on Dyke in - 

front of Station to let. 

Uo«i ean be turned in at

<s i/sfAISKD. A

ts to NEW ROOM PAPER!
Extra large Mock, prioc. away down.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Beads, etc.

OF sbb in eee

$ LUNCH BASKETS,
DS A A XA /XApply tantendei 
to time 

in* good

A i
I,dXR. E. HARRIS. «X "Just the thing for picnics.” A BICYCLES 1A A i:

I WASTE PAPER & LAUNDRY |
BASKETS, SS

| FANCY WORK BASKETS, 1

TRAYS, $

The Masse,y-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.A

DENTISTRY.

m A. J. Mini.
FROM 25 CENTS

■ i

ROCKWELL & CO.e,

-
D.

TO $3.50 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Offite in McKenna Block, Welfville. 
Telephone No. 43 A.

zx OPENING 
THIS WEEK.

lie A 13

Marked away down.

Have you seen our Bargain 
Counter ?

These goods must be sold.

to to
Dr. H. Lawrence, $

DBHTIST,

WelivIBe, - -
SWOSee oppwtr America Hone. 
Telephone Ho. 20.

Studio JAPANESE PAPER & SILK j>
FANS, | Ml :»ieen, aZZ 

is. Mr Anr. s.

NEW FLANNELETTES,
NEW WHITE SHAKER,
NEW CASHMERE HOSIERY, 
NEW UNDERWEAR,

A
GRASS MATTINGS A

ASDAY.
samples Mme. Andrews, ™ 

Fine Millinery, dx
( S and clean. 20 nieces to choose from.
4 S

Cool 4S
4\
4\ i

Japanese and Oriental |
11 FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS, i:

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.

/ILLE
’E AGENCY

A

C. H. BORDEN. Millinery Parlors—-ruin Street, 
Wolfvllle.

Opposite Hotel Central.titles for Salet 
i at H

uitah 
Residence, 
t on Central Are. 
)om. Price rtuo

kl

NEW AMERICAN 
GOLF HATS.

ms, heatid by
le for Summer THE ACADtAN:

*■ :z~ -------- '— A London oommiuion firm sends ont
the following apple report : Crops will 
be from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent. 
Itrger thi, aeuon the. ]„t, .ecordiog t. 
localities. In N.w York .trie I fled the 
yl.ld will fall bel.w lut year’. average, 
eepecinlly for urly kind-, hot th. other 
lletee will here crepe eooeidenbly 
beefier. Mlmo.ri, for ineteaee, will 
rhip enormoq. qo.otlttu of late 
etiu, each u Ben Deri,, etc., end Util- 
(onde will supply the E.gli.h markets 
with a Itrger quantity ef Newport Pip
pin. (in barbel boxes) this reason than 
e.et before.

Peraomtl Mention.

utlena tble department will[Centttt
he gladly

Mr and Mra N. M. Sinclair are visiting 
in Liver|iool and vieinity.

Miss Elmira Archibald left en Friday 
last to spend some weeks in Yarmeutb.

Mrs Coldwell an! family, of Boston, 
ate visiting friends and relatives in town-

Hon. F. W. Borden arrived home by 
special train last Satnrdsy night on a 
short visit.

Mias Amy Witter, of Halifax, is the 
guest of her friend, Miss Beatrice Frank
lin, Wolfville.

Messrs. Me Ad am and Davis, ef Fred
ericton, were the guests of Mr end Mrs 
Tabor this week.

Mrs Joseph Kempton left on Tuesday 
for Cense, where she 
severe illness ef her sister Mrs Oeok.

Mr W. C. Mnrgeeon, B. A. of Acadia, 
has been appointed to the position e* 
professor of Scies ce in Kalamazoo Col
lege, Michigan.

Mr W. S. Evans, of Boston, is heme 
for a few weeks vacation. He is en
gaged in the hardware business at the 
••hub” and is doing wall.

Miss Annie McLean, M. A , Acadia 
’93, on the first ef Augast took the do. 
gree of Fh. D., at Chicago University, 
the first lady graduate of Acadia to eb- 
tain that degree. She will begin her 
work in the Victoria Ladies College in 
onaeotion with McGill in September.

Mr Ernest Hall, formerly ef Lawrence- 
town, now general tgeretary ef the Y. 
M. C. A. work in Colorado, has been 
viaitieg ip Welfville this week, the gaeet 
of Ms sister, Mra O. D. Harris. Mr 
Hall took two years’ work at Acadia, 
but on acconnt- ef hie health failed to 
complete his ceuris.

WOLFVILLB, H.S., AUGUST 25,1899.

Local and Provincial.Volf ville—70 acre* I 
Good buildings. j 
If ville—33# senti 

10 screa Dyks.1 
use on Main St.— 
room, furnace, hot 
rail garden, 
property at comer 

cults] avenue. Tvi 
i zooms each. 
Orchard on Main St 

room.». Stable. I 
ird producii jz 
Trees in lull besting 
mail fruits, 
nth side Maine etreel 
lge,” about 7# sere 
sliding lots.

EVANGELINE BEACH, NEW RIBBONS,

NEW WORKING SILKS,
all shades, in Filo, Tivisted Embroidery,
Rope Silk.

New Styles in Neckware.
New JTalancennes Laces,
New Bias Corded Velvet Bind

ings.

Remnants and Odds and Ends 
of Summer Goods clearing at 
Low Prices.

The Wolfville Cricket Club have re- 
èage to play a game with

1
ceived a chalt 
the Kentville Club in September.

r* LONG ISLAND.
One of the finest beaches in Nova 

Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
Mina% in the heart of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
in full view of old Blomidon, 
moat interesting and romantic resort.

Every convenience in the w-ty of Bath 
Houses, Bathing Suite, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc.

- TOLL TIDE,
AUGUST

Fri 25th 4 21 Sat 2Gth 514
Mon 21th 6 59 Tues 29th 7 50
Wed 38th 8 38 Thure 31st 9 24

BBFTiMBBR.
Fri 1st 1009 Sat 2nd 10 51 

Ne charge made for picnics except for 
heating water, etc.

No tobacco or intoxicating drinks sold. 
Closed Sundays,

H. H. TWEEDELL, Man
ufacturing Jeweller, dkc., &c., has re
moved te the premises lately occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel. While thanking the peblic for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a oantinuaaec ef same. MTAil 
kinds of Jewelry taanufactnred on the 
premises.

The Thomas Tuz j memorial window 
will be dedicated in St John’s church 
during the morning service on Sunday 

next

varl-

IMrsi
The tides have been unusually high 

this week. It is said by some that they 
have not been higher since the ftantm* In Ontario X found the frait of fine 
“Saxby tide” than on Tuesday night quality, being clear and spotless ; grow.

an say they never saw the apples so 
pretty. The impression thxoughoat.thi, 
province is that the fruit will bulk np 
in packing, and the export quantity 
prove en increase of fully 50 per cent 
over last season’s shipment*.

Nova Scotia.—From statistic* gathered 
with Mr | früœ Kings, Annaptlii end Hants 
boy* are counties, I Itarn that

R. H. Tweedell. | j
called by theThere bas been a great influx of 

tourists into town during the past week. 
All the hotels have been full, and many 
guests have been quartered at private

“B vaisgs Emporium.”

Let FOR SALE.House’* Stabler. j
tolars, apply to 1
IRD V. P1NB0, 
Estate Agent, etc., I 

Wolfville, N. 8. 
Arris’ Building.

iffThat desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, sitnated on Acadia 
street. F»r farther particulars, apply 
te J. W. CALDWELL,

Welfville.

The Wolfville foot ball team has been 
reorganized tor ibe season 
Albert Green, captain. The 
practising every night and will give a 
good account of themselvos later on.

The annual picnic of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath-school was held on Wtdneedey 
at Start’s Point. The day was not as 
pleasant as it might have been, but a 
good time ie reported by those who at
tended. r;:fV .'V;.:

The Methodist Sabbath-school held its 
annual picnic at Starr’s Point on Tues
day instead of at Berwick as was intend
ed. The day was a pleasant one and a 
most enjoyable time was bad by the 

young people.

The three masted schooner Ath'ete, 
Cspt. Knowlton,arrived on Tuesday from 
New York with a cargo of 372 tone hard 
coal for the Wolfville Coal Co. Th® 
schooner Welimaa Hall is expected to 
arrive in a few days with a smaller cargo.

The approaching marriage of Mr A. E 
Dunlop, of Kentville, to Miss N. A. 
Phinney, of Bear River, is announced- 
The ceremony will take place at the 
bride’s home on 8apt. 13ib. Mr Dunlop 
U a graduate of Acadia and has many 
friends hero.

The mdsical to be given by Mira 
Louise Wheatley Cowan in College Hall 
next Friday evening ehenld draw a full 
house. Mim Cowan has a bo.t of flat
tering testimonials from well-known 
mmicians as to her musical abilities. 
She will be assisted by a number of 
first-elan performers.

We would call the attention of citizens 
of Wolfville to the advertisement of Mr 
William Hull, in another column. Mr 
Hull has undertaken a work that is 
ttuch needed in Wolfville, which he in- 

| tends to entry on in a systematic and 
«tisfactory manner. We hope be may 
tooi’e the patronage and support of the 
public.

ü mmmi : I
a good crop it ex- la

protod, probably three quarter, ef an 
•rerage | it n estimated th.t theta win 
he 40(1,000 barrel, .hipped front Hell- 
fax Ilia letton, again.! abont 250,000 
barrel, last season.

ink of Haitian
N. S.. AGENCY j

IPBNED A -
NK DEPARTMtHn

ie Dollar end upvdj 
end interest allowed^

Agents Wanted.
Far Kinge County, by eue .f the 

beat known Life Aaaaranco Companies. 
Very liberal terme. First claaa chance 
far yonag man nf push and ability. 

Add™,
MANAGER, 

"Aiaduh" Qyricg.

\DENTISTRY-
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of 

Anatomy )

Mr Herbin’s Book.

The August number of The Canadian 
Magazine refers to Mr Herbin’s latest 
book, of which reference was made in a 
late issue of the Acadia», iu the follow
ing flattering terms t

»‘Tbe Marshlands,” by J .hu Frederic 
Herbin. is a nmarkably fine collection 
of descriptive poems and sonnets. The 
author has studied poetry-making and 
mast red the art in iu details. He be* 
perhaps fallen into the error of following 
too closely in the path mapped out by 
Roberts, Carman and Rand. Tantramar. 
Blomidon, Fundy, Grand Pre, and the 
expulsion »f the Acadian, are his mall' 
themes. Here is the keynote :

i:J.D.
W. Moure, j 

aoiht. Jaly 15,1899,Offlos i at residence, Main St.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY I I ! !
» B « # » CLOSING SALE IRITIME FAIRI

T -G* We BURRELL has manufactured a number of ladies' 
fall Suite and Skirts. These most now be sold at any price. GREAT HARM 11VINCIAL r

EXI Willett’. Wubm and Ball Beariig 
Wringer., at 3. W. gsmumil’», agent 
far Mamay-Hania Farm Machinery.

Upper Dike village Items, ,

This ii lb# .euon of piooica and it it 
being token adfiplage of by the people 
of this village.

Mr A. 8. MacDonald has about com
pleted a fine new bare.

Mr» A. J. yewconibe held » very 
pleasant “At Home” on Tuesday evening.

Upper Dike sent a feur-herae-team te 
the picnic at Evangeline Beach on the 
Utb.

Mr and Mrs A. V. Band, of Welfville, 
were visiting here last week.

We are sorry to see the Wedge getting 
»nto trouble again ever Cannid items.

Mr Sherman Belcher has recently 
purchased a very stylish new carriage.

Mr Blanchard and family pienised at 
Evangeline Beach last Friday.

Miu Mattie Burnaby, of Halifax, is 
visiting in the villsge.

On Sunday evening last Rev, J. Lew- 
den gave a highly interesting address in 
the Presbyterian church at Upper 
Canard. The church was well filled.

The Kings Co. Sabbath-school Con
vention was in aeesien here yesterday as 
per former announcement. The meet
ings were very interesting There was a 
good attendance of delegates considering 
tb« disagreeable state of tbe weather. A 
full report of the proceedings will be 
published frost week, _________

What la claimed te be a genuine “Kitt
ing bug” was captured in the drug store 
on Wednesday evening, and ia preserved
in alcohol for inspection. A great 
number have called to see it -especially 
the young ladies.

• 38-30,181 Bicycle Skirt, $2.95. Beautiful fitting Oxford 
Homespun Skirt, $5.75 and $4.65. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Ooat lined with Silk, big 
snap, $9.75. Oxford Tweed Suit 9.75.

Me»’» sails at away dawn prices.
Black Wanted stilts frees *13.00.
Tweed suits at any price.

QOOD BAROA1NS and UP-TO-DATE FIT led STYLE.

!is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested at anee

to in rnizefri

■ MIS IN CATTLE

cm A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!Oh, dykes that are mourning a nation, 
That laid you and lifted yen high ;

Ye fields with your old lamentations, 
And tbe gmf that shall live with the

1» AND FISH.
titles In Every 1 

rtment.

R PRIZE LIST»

ACING-BIO PI*1 
TNG AND PA0S6.

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasaeB.sky.

iIt is an open question if even a Just 
grief may cot be made ludicrous by ex
ceptive lamentation. But Mr Heibin h 
a poet.

Come in and look through. This business must bo closed in 
weeks. I have a large range of choice Imported Pantinga in stock, 
splendid imported Scotch Tvfteds. Wolfville Jewelry Store,

J. A HERBIN.
SP

Bctiènp? Borprasu»! 
mines of prsvionlfl 
iteet ei lists m 
rity and sidespu' 
jlnding every •*.
preeeulfUun ol' » 

al welfare. WV
Lord Robert's^ 
iahar, aid The sw 
Kotal. S noted AH

'LT-,
ember of »b«» 
be Afgh.o w«i, 
ore. MriCliSwl

, I^r.lliulor»-*1

J.E.W000,

Men.

i B-A.LE-

sf Germ.r[b-ffj1 

res, at about w
A. L. DAVfl^

Gaspereau Gossip.

The Baptist congregation of this place 
are to be congratulated on having one nf 
the most pretty and modern parse nages 
to be found anywhere. The building is 
now fresh from the artistic hands of 
Wolfville’a talented painter, Mr F. H. 
Christie, and is decidedly an ornament 
to tbe village. The building committee) 
who certainly have exhibited rare good 
judgement in this enterprise, express 
themselves aa delighted with the work
manship and fairness displayed by the 
contractors, Mesm Chappell Bros., of 
Windsor, end undoubtedly tbe satisfac
tion which these builders hive given to 
tbe congregation in carrying out tbeir 
contract will be a valuable sdverti*emeut 
to them in this vicinity. The dwelling 
is now ready for uae, and Pastor Spidsll 
will occupy it as sooa as th* carpets and 
curtails, which have been ordered from 
St. John, come to hand.

The remains of Miss Florence Benja. 
min were interred lest Sunday afternoon. 
The Rev. Mr Spidelt officiated and de- 
livèred an extremely impressive and 
eloquent sermon. Tbe terySarge sum. 
ber which attended the last .ad rites, 
testified to the esteem in which the de
ceased was held and tbe sympathy for 
the bereaved family.

Tbe * tore and warehouse of Mr E. A, 
Davison have been very taateftrily perat- 

I ed. Mr F. H. Christie administered the

t -i

If-

there ARE other
8JAS. PURVIS’ UYes,

SHAD and 
HERRING!

Marble, Granite * Free- 
■tone works,

5AR5APARILLAS STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

fei 1Orders taken fer STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terras moderate to suit the hard times 
Désigna aid prices furnished on appli

cation.

I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels e(

Choice No. I Shad !
—AI^O—

CANMO HERRKMG!
in Half Barrels. All of which will be 
sold lew for cash.

BUT

I* !
— A. J. Woodman represents the 

above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote eetimatee on
all kinds of atone work.

Leads them all, and only 
50 cents.Quite n «enutlon wu Milled yeeter- 

a‘)bjthe»tie»lin town of the hoed- 
»ae four-in-hand tarnont of Dr. S, H. 
Biedgett, n wealthy phyeieinn of Lincoln, 
*•" , Who with e party of eight friend 
11 (Wring through the Proyinoo.

C. W. STRONG.
WeJfrUle, Deo. 29th, 1898.

Farit for Sale.
Small’ Farm—beigiin—in the garden 

of Not. Scot!», on D. A. By., sent tug. 
nificent bathing bench, eohonlt and 
churchee. Apply to

B. J. Hntkwn,
Mtnl end Flout Wills, 

Babthoite, H. 8.

JmTHE BEST PLACE TO BUY
looking for. tf you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 

odt, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokere, &o., the best pit

:->let. iu the finest style to a buck- 
. The horse* stand sixteen DR. BARSS,wii-rm. Tbe borate itincl etxtetn 

°todsand aie handeome animals,

A very plenum aoeinl gathering took 
™ « (he pretty reeidonce of Mr and 
*<» J. H. Tabor, Highland evenue, on 
««edny evening. Progremi.e Croklnol.

Is the placej 
tinge. Coal 
buy is at

vdhI by 3. % ], , 

ollville, njk*». * 
n A»e. '*■* B ■ 
is tew i

25Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Omoi 
3, p, m.

Jen' FOR BALE!$1000 to loan at fi per eent on Real

L W. SLEEP'S.ice. Ea“Îbi, V. tom., Btrri.ter, Welfville,'lonm The honte and lot now eccapied hi
Sidney Borden, Port William., 
dieting of J tore of tend eel with 
trees and email trait.

Çj. «■ Married.
ATwann-HnnBinxn.—At Weifnii

W.
’k of General Hardware always 

. ”'T-

and Furnace Work
to

tr
v.-:: DEN

at

.
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TlTHE ACADIAN. ■M
THE 1899.1899.and Farmers !Hello, Ho mentablesTHE WHITE RIBBON.

“JW Oti ni Btmt ni Natif Zend.”

I etaat weeding out ip Co.YarmouthciMgoiagoB. The
Si lW,in«A"y

oil ol tb» burioMt,
_______I taken 01. Ho

r good time, ara thia wrung 
on", if time. or. hard and 

the eorting il 4»»e ioet— 
but not rod forever eat tbe iueotn patent 
rod unworthy go. Iti« lb.euineelef
lmplï“.er‘to bropCtt‘'.ebmt?-lbo,« who
l&SS brillirol 

part» who Lu not the ability to manege
a bnaineaa of hU own, and yet whew 
absolutely worthless to anyone else, be-

b e.^id”witlLtb,Lco«ïpieV»1 it

aot toooive them. Should a rnamaf. b, 
gives him to tot. to Gercta, hwauwar 
weald prababl, lie “Take it youreelf." 

Te.nieht, this man walk a the street* *fo, w«kth. wind whtallieg 
hie threadbare coat He one

„ „ .TüS&SëS

MSG®?**:-Of course, I knew that one ao morally JSffK. --«be ,-tied,be. tb. 
phjWcat cripple ; bat. ta our pitjt»l. >« 
ae drep a tear, top, lee

SSSSss^S 
i MtsBSçgslor rboir eoterprfie, woald be betb 
bongry aid bomeUee.

Hava I pat the matter tel ilroagly l 
Pemlbly I bave I bat wbaa all tba wetld 
baa tea. a elammiag 1 wUb to epaak a 
word of lympetby fer tb. mai wbo no

th. roie who, egli 
bas dirKted tbe eferu I I 
baviag eaeceeded, Bade tner.'. aothiDg 
in it ; iitbiag bat here board sad

0»?

Some day, we two, wbo are climbing to-

Tbe pathway steep to height, aba,..
We, who are boaod by e fneodabip

And atreager thro pamiaoate ley*
We two, mj doit, muet eeme day be

Someday tba dread euiimone .ball
Owe mwet ^ej oat ibrougb death's ft sws-

Oo.M,j which.a.,

We two, who have often puzzled over 
This mad old worH und He ways,

Shall seon, perhaps, face a prebleia 
darker

And oae of a sadder 
Oee will go up to 

fleufti,
Bet lea ring the ether alone ;

One left te lire, with no heart 1er tue 
living,

One of we, dear, which oae 1 
So an times the path led tbrongh the 

deep shadow,
v Sometimes threugh tie fair, sanny 

land,
Bat in theatorm and the golden weather,

We have eueg, and wept, ai d laughed

But song and laugh will aeon be done ; 
One will go home te the life Eternal ; 

One of us, dear, which oae Î
Cauoltn Bill.

—r'KSft
WM. RECAN.

(LIMI1
OsluM by OH Ladlaa as tba W. O. T. O’

er notice at 
I Hotel.

i with all the *im- 
Com. one, 

ill be used right. 
Teema, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

Until furllad ethers 
matte how 
eontiaam, 
woik ii

ClPresident—Mra Trotter.
Vice-Preaidenla—Mrs Hemmeon, Mr»

Vice-Free, at Urge- Mn Jehla. 
Recording Secretery-Emio BUhop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mre McKenna. 
Treasurer—lata Fonythe.
Auditor—*1» Roeooe.

Evangelietie Work-lira Kempten. 
Pram Work-Mre Borde» and Mim 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Daviaon.
Systematic Giving—Mre Fitch.
Flower Minion—Mim L. Johnsoa. 
Narcotic—Mn Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity—

FiraLolaaa 
able eqnipri 
all I rod 
Beawtifol

Office Central

WolfyiUe, Oot 14th, 1897.

Shortest and Best Boute he- 
tween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

16 te 17 hours between Yarmouth

1794 The HONIRed Wilkes 
Myrtle 2.2&i 

600, 2.181 

Bennie Wilkes 22»!

MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 } 9577

-ol XIX.W. J. BALCOM.
Pbopmstob. !Nubletta

Torbrook, ha/home foaled 1893, 16 b. 1 in. high, 1100 lba, et.nd.rd 
1^3 rod registered, none belter bred, a perfect individual, having Myle 
and apeed, and .ill bear iaepcolioo. Sired by Myrtle,on, 3 to liai, he b, Bed 

Wilkea, the greatest living producer of apeed.

WolfviUe, Mer. ISA, 1894. E ACADIAN.4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4
the Highlands el "m HOrjIlMlY. The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer FRIDAY at the omee

fOLFVILLB, KINGS CO., N. S.

Time:
li.oo Per Annum.

(IN ADVAHOB.)
0B8 of five in advance $4 00. 

UcH Bdrertising at ten cents per line 
.^Twr Insertion, unless by special .r- 
lf«aent for standing notices.

EsrJTbStesü
prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Joi DnrA*T*miT la SPKSi »v type rod matorial, 

„d .ill continue to gearantee satisfaction 
iill work turned out.
Newsy cornmnniceilona, from all paru
SMSES Ki&'TS
Mol^be party writing for the Aorotro 

larariably «gjaurto-

„Uble<loi

“BOSTON”Mothtfh^Mrotingi—Mra Hamm...- I ïSMïtEvES 

; r. *. Tbe meeting. are always open te , — ,•' LOOK !
teas are cordially welcomed. _______

Corresponding SroreUry', Report,

rmro Mn«Baoon.i, iw«- crystal Palace Block I
Darin* Un year twenty meeting. bave Prtsh and Salt Meats, 

baen bald, of which 6v. wer. Mothm.. ^ Baoon, Bologna,

At lb# meeting of Sept 29th it w*« Leave year orders and they will
reeolved to «teed an mvitotian te tbo be promptly tiled. Deliverj te all parti 
Previeeial Oonvealioa to meet with aa of the town.
aext Ootebar. Later, by ragant ol the fl, DUNCANS
ProriaeUI MM tb. time wroehroged Nov, 14tb, 1896.
to November thue enabling delegatee to __________ ’__________ 1----- _------------
thi. convention to attend the Dominion EVANGELINE HOUSE, 
Convention, which will meet dnring „ .SLANn
November in Halifax. A part ef thi, .........— ' *
meeting wee devoted te Mim Willard, it The proprietor has decided to open his 
being the day after her hirthdiy. One new and commodioui house at Long 
of bar favarite hymn. wa. mug rod . Idead to tamfaerYUfa* „K“. 
“Cbaraeter Skatcb .1 Mi. Willmd" ,« te g.mte.ad n, to.bl.

raid from tba Eiw» Signal. Then oa j,, hou„ is baiaUtully situated and 
Fabrnarv 16lb, the day preceding tbe hie large airy room» and belle and 
aanivemry of Miu WilUrd'a death, roomy Torroleha It. u w.thin ten 
■tverel readings in coaneetien with her £j*atl^n lwo milM from 0lMd p„ 

life rod werk will given. On Nevimblr s„tien.
10th, Mrs Hemmeon gave a very in- Termi, 16.00 pat week ol «1.00 per 
tereetleg report of toe Previacial Con-1 dey.

“YARMOUTH,"Luckhart, 2.08^
Com. Porter, 2.13

Nubletta, b,N,v.ood 2.185 j £*£

I Mount Vernon. 5,21^

IAid
COMMENCING July 1st one of tbe 

above dteamere will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston every
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

'Saturday Evening!
after arrival of Express Train from Halt, 
fax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos. 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic end Coast Rail* « 
ways for all parts ef Nova dceiia.

Thia is the fasteat eteemer plying be- 
tweeh Nora Scotia snd the United States 
and forms the most pleaumt route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on sterner. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canade, vis 

Canadian Pacific or Central Yermoat 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River "Line, Btuningtos 
Line, New England and Boston and Al- 
ban y Rys.

For sll other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Ceu- 
tral, and Coaat Ry agenu, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Sccreeary and Trees.

Yarmouth, Jane 26.b, 1899.

who

and 105 ethers. V

Grand dem Boanie Wilkee, by Gcoree Wilke., has to bur credit Boa Ben,

,!,KS3KM»“feia.
and June. Terms, $16.00 te warrant.

F. W. Steadman,A Message to Garcia.

la all this Cebae business there is 
stand» ant on the heriten ef my 
•ry like Mare at perihelion. When 
broke snt between Spain and the 

United SUtee, it was Very necessary te 
manicate qmiekly with the leader of 

the insurgents. Garcia Was somewhere 
in the menatein fastasesee of Caha—no 

knew where. Ne mail or telegraph 
massage eoald reach him. The preeiient 
mast eecare hi* co-operation, and qmick-

Sprnce Bank Stock 1'arnij

lion, although the 
ir a ficticious signature, 
àddreas all com uni cations to

daywon bkos.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

WolfvUle, R. »

SON, FUR COATI"lis If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far Garment 
get prices from.........................

of atom, n

■ft I have carried a dinner pail and 
werkid far day’, wane, and IW. aleo

ïïïSÆœàT ÎZ» " SÜ3ÏÏ teto'Jd'.. La
Rowan wna arot far and given » latter ridae. There U ”L“™m5^i2ûèn°

^iT£tro“^k"te" as eh laÿsssssSSi
û:; î1 g-hanSTsr-». *« •»

el th. I.l..d, baviag trevemd a hoaUl. wk. wba.

£±5 a™@ss$«9F50S5dwire new to tell i»7etail. ing iatealion of chacàlag it inte the Tllljm bold liât October at AmhinL
Tb. polet I wish to mUaielbiet Ma ^ ff “,îifSâ[|Spïïï On -olio, thi. report -m p.bliebed io 

tî"Lnh **lû,‘„l,te^ lï.tu« to1* î, "rika* U, bigbe, «*» •« Wkila Ribbon «lam, in th. Aero, 
end did net aak Wbetf is he at ?” By Civilisation is long anxious search

s5t0Ss££s !ï;sîS«£

that, but a stifTeniLg of the vertebrae store and factory. The w01 id cnee out 
which will cause them to be loyal to a for such ; he is needed, and needed

tTrot ^mptly" conceatnrt. tb.it badly-tb. ... who ran «rr, , mroag. 

eaergim ; do tbo thing—“Garry a mm- leOaroa.

la dead new, bat tb.r.
ere ether Gaiciea.

Me man baa eideevorod te carry oni 
an enterptiia where many band. w«r; 
needed bit ha. k an well-aigb .ppalled 
•t lima, by tba imbecility ef iba average
sœfiSteîtiysi:
shed assistance, feelish inattention, 
dowdy indifference, and half-hearted 
work seem the tele ; snd no man sac 
ceedi, unltm, by hook /or creek, er 
tkreete, be fare, at bnbm elb.r men ta 
nmiat him ; er, maykap, God in Hu 
geedntm perform! a mi-lck, rod send, 
him an angel of light for an «mi.lanl.
Yon, raider, put Ihii mailer M a teat l 
Yen Mi ritling low in jrant effica—m 
dark, ate within call. Surname any one 
and make thia requert, “PI.ua look in 
the «ncycle[aîdia and make a brief 
memorandum for me «.learning lbs life
ef Correggio.” "

Will tb. cleik quietly ray, “Ym, nr, * 
aad go rod do Ihc Saak ?

Oa year life be will not Be will 
look it yon oat ef • Esby eye sad sek 
one or men ol Ike following qaeationt :

“Wbo waa be ?”
“Which 
“Where is

pour OFFICE, WOLFVtLL*
Offiol Bona., MO a. a. to 8.M r. *. 

tot, .r. m»de up a. follow. 
ÿyt Baillai and Wtutibor clo,eal6 10

What le de !
Smeeae .aid te Ihi Prmid.it:B COLEMAN & CO.,

lipress weit close al » to a. m. 
giMtii .Mi cloae al 3 60 p.m.
I,itvlll. cloae nt 6 to pm.

Gao. V. Bean, Foal Matter.

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

e ♦ L. E. BAKER,

BANK OF HALIFAX., «OPLK’b
open Iront 10 a. m. te 3 p. m. Clorad

‘""1Pd.V Mtin.o, Agent-
pOMIBIOa i^TLAlTIO

RAILWAY.

-i
.

F.W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUOHN.Alex. F aller ten. Chur else».
-r Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

eeeeee
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Alto Brick, Clapboards, Sbinglar, Sbeithimg, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Flashed Lumber ef all hind». t

ÀOBNTS FOB

“LAND OF EVANGEUNE” BOUTE.

On and after Mon , July 3rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as follows :

gytlBT CHURCH.—R.V. Hn^K.
Sn' h rrr- md 7.00, -
-School at 130 p m. B. I. P. U 

«.Breting on Taeaday erealng al
, and Church. |l|HJUIHll|*KW 
Uy evening at 7.30. Woman'» Mia-
or Aid tiooioiy 
wine the tiret tluuday

W. J. Balcom
UN.

The Molher.’ Htoting ol Dec. «th w., hu racarad in AnMjonw’. linen» and

syjys; $6 tr t
December 22nd, by itejnmt el the Pro- ~— . .
vinci.t Corrmponding Braratery, Mra M" Palriintn, repent, valy.
Cvldwell w« appointai la rand l.i f'J fear ■mim dat'ng they..r 
items ef interest aoncrnlng an, work “» B"1-"1*. M» CWpero. Mr. P. M, 
for imertiOB in tk. Woman Jomnai. MroDonali, and MraH.Davt»o. One 

member, Mn T. E. Benjamin, withdrew

Thainb will arrive Woltvillk, 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville...............6 30, am
Express “ Halifax.................. 8 59, a m
“Flying Blnenose^from Hx....... 1” 53 a m
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 lu, p m
“Flying Bluenose” from Yar...l2 55 p m
Express from Halifax............... ..6 02, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.............1140uam
Accom. “ Annapolis.............1130, am

Trains will leave Wolwillb. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...................,5 30, a a
Express “ Yarmouth...............8 59, s m
‘‘Flying Bluenose” for Yar.......10.53
Express for Halifax.................... 3 10, p m
‘ Flying Bluenose” ferHx...... 12.55 p m |
Express for Kentville............... 6 02, p m
Accem. “ Anaapolie,............ 1150,8m
Accom. “ Halifax.......fa.... 11 40, a m j
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George * 

Prince Arthur.
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

Poston Service.
By far tbe finest and fastest steamers j 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,
N. S.,

on Wednesday

*thë° Woman’s pray «^meeting on th. i Wednesday of ouch month at 3.3. 
m All seats live. Ushers at tht

We have

«to welcome strangers.
MISSION HALL
130 p. m. and Wednesday* 7.30 fe* 
toky School at 2.30 p. m,

ÎB8SBYTEK1AN CHURCH.—Rev. 1 
L Mscdonald, M. A., Paettff* MAetireW- 
kuth, Wolfvilte : Public Worship ever, 
arniav at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bundt. 
HS* i'rayer Meeting on VV ed 
aday at Ï.30 p. *o. Chalmer s Cburci 
Her Horton : Public Worship on bunda 
13 p, rn. bunday School at 10 a. a 
teyer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

«KTH0D1ST CHURCH—R«v. J. 1 
kukia, Pastor Services on the babuat 
1.1 a. o. and J p. m. tiebimlh bchw 
P o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meetin 
B lkuraday evening at 7 30. All. W 
an are free and stranger» welcomed i 
I the services.—AlUreenwich, preach» 
lip m on the Sabbath, and pray 
jmdng at 7 30 p m, on W ednesdays.

Lit JOHN’S CHUROH—atmdajr ottvif 
* 11L m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communie 
hind 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 6th 
Sua. Service every Wednesday at 7..

| W. KENNETH C. HIND, Rectm:. 
Robert W. w‘—‘ 1 iens_

Uco, A. 1

RANCIS (R.O.)—Rev MrKennec 
Mass 11 he s. m the Men h »wmW

A WOMAN'S SUFFEBIHG. Al iHa eaeUeg aa appeal was tali frem

1-1 a LRsSSeMS: brsrZittS
5ts

givm much praira te the curative pow.r a «llratio» amouating ta «2.401 ,,.t the Uuieu tbreugh private letten,
alDl. William.'Pi.k Pill.. Tb. .ubjtot ul„ tb,»,rpoea at lb. fel. the. rhawiug that ear abaeut mambar.
of ilia teetimoUT ia Mra Richatd Houe», i0„iD| „„ti„. Tarai.,, Jaa. 3rd, wa. Ih"*101 '««"“.u the bome .oci.tj.
•a eetimable led, wbe haa mided il rat apart threuihaut tbe Union, aa a 4a, Reapealfull, lobmittod.
that lecattlv far mas, jear., A rapetter of prajer, aud our meetisg ef Jam 6th Emni E. BttHor,

ti . iut.tviaw with Mra Hanna '«««ij * davotiauM eue. Recording Sicreter,.
...hiugfo.ro .l.rvmwwi.e«r - At tbo mratingefFeb. 16th,uletter 1 ------—— _________
faund her willra* te pva fall derail". -SJ ^ BUA Prer, Supt. CnUfiHT DEATH
which are given in her ewu word.. Five o( g,,lemaU= rod Praportioa.u Giving,! r UUUn I V ELn 1 ri

I was takau III. Iatlrihnted m,i.g it had be.» auggeatwi that the SUCCESSFULLY.
tweal,-6fth annivMmr, of the Waman'i1 OUGGLvJUl UJU-l-l . 
Cruaads be celebrated by i thank offering I5 SPS^Vtiaftrai Paine’s Celery Compound 

Saves a Little Girl’s Life.
leaders, Mn Letitla Yeumani and Mrs 
ElU F. M. Williams, and which U need User, of 
for the free distribution of W. C. T. Ü, never suffer d 
literatuie. At this mwting a “Character The great
Sketch of Mrs L. M. N. Stevens,” ear all circumstances brings to all euffereis 
new nstieiel president, was feed. relief and a permanent eure.[

At the meeting of April 13th a letter Mr Maxime Martel, 189 Miteheson 
was read from Mri' Whitman, aaki.i tb. flraat, M.ulrtol, talli what Paine ■; Calera 
Unlea t. .outribut. toward, a. oparat- Cemuouud accomplUbri fer hi. little 
lug labia fer a hcapital far t.b.rmen aad daughter, whase cm wa. con.idered an 
«Mon, aud «1.66 wu „nt. At thi. «curable ana ( he m,.: -

thought wo might help them b, ranting ««•«" ? attend her, and ahe tank medi- 
from tkam. A committee was appeint- ctue. of ail tindu but .he got wer.o m- 
od te «.peel tb«e room, rod e. their «teed of better, rievtug bad oor .tt.n- 
repart wa. sati.fe.tor,, it wair.s.Ived tion drawn te tbe ftot that Paine .Celery 
to engige them far e few mooting, rod Compound wrought curm after other 
.. ... ... .cropping them. m.d,o«u W. mjjfrÈM.

report that the disease is overcome, 
and we trust has disappeared forever. 
Onr little girl ia now bright, strong and 
healthy, sleeps end eats Will, and her 
blood is new as pure as it can possibly 
be. f have greaf pleasure in recom
mending faine'e C-lcry Compound 
cure for acrolula and blood diseases 
i« the bast medicine in tb#World.”

Philanthropic Old Li 
you lack ÜmlieillillÙ 
When yon once begin a (rood thing, 
never stop till you have fluished it 

Toil Not Ors|»in—Yi 
leddy. That’ll be my 
on. I was only going 
here puakin pie, but 
founders me. You has

■ The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

I

USE 9.46 a.m.

EDDY’S
BRUSHESI

The most durable on the market.,ear« age 
tba tremble at the lima to an injur, 
.Uiteiuad b, a full. Thai want on aad 
I did not get batter. The .jmptemi of 

palpitation of
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.r my complaint were 

tba heart, iltriipi Waakims, atamach 
trouble» rod terrible headache. I waa 
v.r, set veil, bad ee appetite rod «- 
patience, much wak.falutm al night. 
Finally 1 wei .-impelled to take to m, 
bed, bring too weak te ait op aa, langer. 
In thi. conditio» 1 waa trailed at differ
ent time, b, ythree doctor., rod teak a 
great quautit, uf medirin.bat terii.to 
ao benoit Net one ef m, neighbors

Daily, (Sunday excepted) j
’mmediately on arrival of Express Trains j

Daily, (Saturday excepted) 
et 4.60 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Domibion Atlantic Railway Steamers snfl 
Express Traina.

DR. E. N. PAYZANTi *>n<>N i^psdsSEery Cempound 
enl.

at all times end Will continue tbe practice of Dentis
try a# formerly, at his residence near 
thé station, Wdfville. Appointments 

be made by letter er at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta ef teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

encyclopaedia ?” 
is tbe enevdopaedia ?”

•‘Wee I hired for tb .t ?”
“Don’t yen mean Bismarck ?*’
‘ What’s tbe matter with Charlie doing

“Is he dead?”

‘Shall I bnng yen the book and let thought 1 would get well Inthemeau- 
you leek It up for jeune» V tieie i taught myeelf that death weuld

6fter ipeu have answered the qeeriion. Smith, of Pott Robinson esme to see me 
and explained why yen want it, the clerk and penaaded my husband te procure 
will go off and get m»e of the other clerks fnr Me l0Be of Df Williams’ Pink PiU«, 
to help him t.y eud find Gsicia, end then . purchased fix boxen After

I- yjm’SrWTS “hi., ri, b.«« , r i-preta

but, according to the law « f the average, very much ai d was able to be up, 
I will not. m t though yet toe week to w»!k. I sent

Now, if yen are wise, yeu will s»t fur anot|ier wix box*» and as a result con
,id" c,ire, Mœple“,l 1 •; 2ÏÏ

and net in the K’s, but you will «mile feed better, sleep soundly, and stand 
sweetly and esy “Never mind,” and go HOre fatigue than I eenld for years pre
end look it up yourself. vloUi Although I have pawed the met-
«.lot «ü râr.ràp’id.1" tï,.T:r«*te c Hl. n»i..i,..uh,...broi
•( the will, this unwillingnese to eheer- was in my twenties. With great piessuie 
fully catch hold and lift, ere the things and a graulul heart I give this testi- 
that put pure eecialiein fat into the 
future. If me» will net ect ter them- 
eelvee, what will they de when the 
benefit of their effort is fer all ? A Hut 
mate with knotted club seems neces«sry ; 
aad the draad of gat lit,g “tb. bean..”
Satuida, light hold, tutor a worker I»
k< AdrariLa for . .trougnpb.r, rod 9 
out of tro wl. agul, can Lettbarepall 

ctaato— rod do aot think it

JKroeb. wile akdter to Garcia?

LSteamship Prince Edward,
1420 gross tonnsge, 3200 horse power. 

St. John and Boston. 
Direct Sebvicf.

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 p. m. ; 
Than. 5.30 p. m. Leaves Boston, Sat. 
4.60 p. ns. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 
I960 gross tonnage, 3p00 hone powpr, 

St. John and Digby.
Daily Skevick.

Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 9.30 e. m. ; leave Digby 2.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4,30 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trip» be
tween Kingsport and Parrebore.

To The Ladies: eao

Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, and been waiting on 
them for ihe pa>t month with per
fect aatiefaotioti, I now feel fully 
coifidentof recommending our work, 
fit, and style ta the public, feeling 
sure of pleading tbe most, festidicoe, 
and te introduce our work, I have 
decided to makç suits half price for 
ooe month.

29it?”
uh.

Eggs for Hatching. Masonic.

it OKOltUE'tt LODGE,A. F. * A. 1 
fa.atth.it Hall on lie aeeuud Fri« 
Mi month at 7« ridock F- ».

iv a nivm. Kenretarv

Frop the following varieties: B. P. 
Recks, Golden, Silve and White Wy
andotte», Plack Mine ms. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winding 1st prizo on 
each variety entered, competing 
again-1 birds from N. B., P. E. I., and

clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prize ou old 
aud let and 2nd on young.

Tezmperaiiee.

.. VILLE DIVISION B. off. m. 
Monda, «vroiag tu tbelr H
o’clock. f .. .y

,

Oxford and SergeOa Msy Uth a letter was read from 
Miss Fer be#, Prev. Snpt. of the World’s 
Missionary department, reterrisg u the 

f Mrs Large in Japan, a»a asking 
the Union to contribute ft 
member towerds her support, 
say bad offered to give B100 if the Unions 
will raise $500 by the end ef July. It 
was reselved our Evangelistic Supt. be 
ashed to arrsnge for a meeting to be 
held seme time ia June at which a 
collectien weuld be taken for this par 
pose, aid that we pledge earselvee to 
psy fire cents per member. Later, it 
was deemed impractible to bold seen a 
meeting and a committee of five was 
appointed to visit the members and 
solicit five cents from each. The earn of 
$2.28 wm collected for this work.

Oa June 8th a letter wm read from 
Mre Mery Pauli, ms ing that her husband, 
a Methodist minister of tbe Ootario 
Conference, kss been ia poor health for 
some time apd was compelled to resign 
his pastoral werk, and she is obliged to 

ng-doing so by making 
aprons snd handkerchiefs aad asking ue 
to help 1er by neliiag her werk fer her. 
Ob motien it was reeelvtd te order one 
dozen of each and try to sell them for 
her. In response to • Utter from tht 
Pruvineia! Corrmponding Secretary 
at this meeting, a letter wm sent to 
Borden Mkmg him to auppert Mr Flint’s 
resolution lot prohibition fo' the pro- 
vine*.

On July 6th Flower Mission work wm 
discuasfid gad un interesting paper wg» 
read referring tj> Jen nia Cassidy and her

In Pekin Ducks we ma e a

an on East-
SUITINGS, Kîsf»

i »t 3.30 o’clock.
Sunnyside Poultry Yards,

N. W. ARM, Halifax, N, S.
H. STRONG, Manaseor.

re cants per 
Mr Bam-

—
r. U1FKINS, Superintendent:

yore» term.
|W Ulômidon, 1. 0. :
•tenu.ee Hall ™ the !.. 
«Ida,, death mouth at

Silk Lined $16.50.i »

Fred H. ChristieSamples of our work can be seen ia 
tne Ladies’ Department, 235 Barring
ton St.

—I tear tbst
P.»Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beet attention given to Work 

Entrusted to u».
Orders left at the Ftore of L. W 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

mony.
The publw ia cautioned against nusa. 

erous pink colored imitations of these 
famous pills. The geaniee ure sold only 
In boxes, ihe wrapper around which bear, 
the words “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” If your deeler does not 
have them they will be sent P»«tp«'d ai 
50 cento a hex, er six boxes fer $2 50, by 
addressing the Dr. Wiliams’ Mediciue 
Co., Brock ville, Out,

DQI1. 60 YEARS’me,
from now 

If of this 
1 it ef it

CE
H. LETHBRIDGE.

Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Tailor,
TT A T ,TTP A ~X~

ilicils, !
made

of me, leddy.

in Rub'byM1 HARD y m I il if NT*

Ba, ef Iriandi.

Springkill, S. 8, '

h,,MM^L»TBl‘e,,m,t"m 

Gxobq* TlUGir.'. 
Albert Cuunty, N. B.

I

Destiny Changed.A CARD.ilia!

The “Slater Shoe" is vtoroly Batched dur
ing the process of numufactuue. Every shoe 
undergoes a careful examination after leav- 
iüg the hands of each operator.

The elightest flaw in fhe leather or work- | 
inanship-a stitch tuissed-a slip of the knife, || " 
only discernible to an expert .condemns 
shoe-that started toward the “ Slater " 
to the ordinal y, 

nameless, unwarranted army of foot wear 
sold to whoever will buy them.

TSboe-isnuKleintwehe

I, the nndetrignei, 4n hn.b, aprro

-«sss
is^to.tsir75sre
lour boute, will permanent!, cur. tb. 

GBORG* V'bÀMD, Drugght, Wolf-

If I'dal /i ro
after1 ou tba waj, aud wbro be 

— threat would target wbai be
1 seat lui.’’

mil, l»ro hearing much
lb, aipraetod far tbe 
droite» af tb. .«at-

- 1 - -- - read
Dr

\ « of land
rd.

the
— Mi

.GiPhUoi-''Mona,,'' aid the 
««far, '(.«bale; the! 
th.toou.rttt.goD.."

work leati “WHI ram. one in tb. clam," «bed 
. th. ttseh.r of rhatorie, “giro tMUl
.Lite dba ".‘ute'r *

Kin. 1 of worjc bar. b*a
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